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ABSTRACT

sovist anal sis is ein  increasin l  a lied to the third di ension  o ever, this transition 
see s to e driven  a direct e tra olation o  the  isovist conce t, alon  ith a variet  o  
i licit assu tions that are onl  valid in the to do n  case  his results in definitions that 

a e the  isovist equivalent to the eo etric volu e o  s ace  visuall  accessi le ro  the 
eneratin  oint in the  uildin  environ ent  uch a conce t neither adequatel  re ects the 

strate  o  hu an visuo loco otive e loration, nor does it account or the resultin  ental 
re resentation o  the e lored s ace  e revie  t o reasons or the dissi ilarit  et een the 

 and  conce tualisations o  isovists

 he quantit , and characteristics, o  visual in or ation relevant to the hu an ever da  
e erience is di erent in the vertical and hori ontal lane

 he le t ri ht s etr  in accessin  and inter retin  visual in or ation is not co ara le 
to the to do n as etr  o  visual in or ation  As a result, the di erence et een the 
e erience o  ein  a ove an o ect versus ein  elo  the o ect is inco ara le, in 
contrast to e eriencin  an o ect ro  the le t side versus the ri ht side

hus, a  isovist derived  naivel  e tra olatin  ro  its  counter art li its its a lica ilit  
in the studies o  hu an co nition inside  environ ents  e ro ose a co nitivel  otivated 
e tension o  a eneral  isovist that accounts or these heno ena
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1. INTRODUCTION 

es ite ein  ori inall  considered as a three di ensional conce t enedi t, , isovists or 
vie sheds have t icall  een i le ented as  or  co utational odels o  visi ilit  

ecentl , there has een a ro in  interest in i le entin  isovists in the third di ension in 
order to more comprehensively represent visibility in buildings and outdoor landscapes. It is 
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no  i ortant to consider the a s in hich the traditional  i le entation is e tended, 
and what this means to the initially conceived meaning of isovists, as well as related approaches, 
such as isi ilit  ra h Anal sis urner, et al   i le e tra olation o  the traditional  

ethods ields a  isovist equivalent to the volu e o  eo etrical s ace visuall  accessi le 
from its vantage point.  This is not what isovists were intended to represent. Isovists are 
assu ed to carr  in or ation  in or ation otentiall  accessi le throu h the visual sense  

, and relevant to, a h othetical hu an e lorer o  that s ace  here ore, the over hel in  
a orit  o  isovist i le entations i licitl  or e licitl  carr  the ollo in  e  assu tions

The Information-Content Assumption. Isovists can be understood as containers for visual 
in or ation availa le ro  the vanta e oint o  the hu an erceiver  he sha e and si e o  an 
isovist is meaningful and interpretable because it is assumed to carry information. This can be 
in or ation as asic as understandin  the sha e o  the surroundin  s ace  i erent in or ation 
can e relevant in the conte t o  s ecific anal ses, or instance  the otential attractiveness 
o  the vie  hach Pinsl , et al , , co visi ilit  o  settle ents ru h ans, et al , , 
navi ational choice availa le at a unction eilin er, et al , , or e otional associations 

ith the eo etric sha e o  s ace iener et al , 

The Human-Standpoint Assumption. In the majority of applied architectural analyses, the 
vanta e oint o  the isovist s  is considered to e corres ondin  to a ossi le location o  the 
eye of a human occupant, or to a location potentially visible by an eye of a human occupant. 
Thus, the properties and dimensions of a human body are relevant in isovist analyses.

t is i ortant to reco nise that the e istence o  such i licit assu tions is not a dra ac  
of the isovist concept. They guide the analysis when the researcher faces an arbitrary choice 
such as hat resolution o  isi ilit  ra h Anal sis to ic  ho  to fi  the hei ht o set in a 

 landsca e vie shed odel  hich sur aces should e odelled as enetra le  he  also 
ensure the ecological validity of the isovist analysis, allowing researchers to interpret it with 
re ard to the hu an e erience

t is the osition o  this a er that directl  e tra olatin  the traditional  anal sis into the third 
di ension in the or  equivalent to the visi le eo etrical s ace surroundin  the vanta e 

oint   ro  no  on re erred to as a volu etric  isovist , violates the in or ation content 
assu tion  n consequence, the volu etric  isovist co utation does not ulfil the sa e 
unction as its  redecessor as envisioned to

e develo  a novel a roach o  embodied 3D isovists that ado ts richer notions o   visi ilit  
 distin uishin  se antic, eanin ul su re ions o  the traditional volu etric  isovist  
e derive the se antic su re ions  e licitl  incor oratin  inherent, qualitativel  salient 

properties of space, primarily orientation, as well as the semantics of the environment itself 
ith res ect to the a ordances o  hu an visuo loco otion  e or alise these su re ions 

as classes ithin the uildin  n or ation odellin   aradi ,  e tendin  the ran e 
s ace  spatial artefact class hatt, et al ,  hatt, et al ,  e sho  ho  novel etrics 
that analyse changing relationships between these sub-regions capture key distinctions in 
the su ective visual i ression o  various environ ents  e have develo ed a rotot e 
so t are tool or co utin  the e odied  isovist, that e use to de onstrate our etrics 
in e e lar  scenarios1.

e e hasise that our refined  visi ilit  odel is situated ithin uildin  n or ation 
odellin  , in the or  o  spatial artefacts hatt, et al ,  hatt, et al ,   sur aces 

in the built environment are not simply abstract geometric shapes, but are objects within a 
 alls, sla s, ra s, doors, o enin s, urnishin , arte actual s aces, and so on  hus, our 

visibility model is not only used to numerically quantify the geometric volumes and surface 
areas o  visi ilit  s aces, ut can identi  the classes and unique identifiers  o  o ects that 
interact with our semantically meaningful visibility sub-spaces.

1 e have i le ented our rotot e tool as a C  lu in to the ased InSpace3D architectural design 
anal sis s ste  chult   hatt,  e i le ented the  volu etric isovist enerator usin  ra  tracin  

 visualisations ere created usin  lc la er  htt lc la er net
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2. LIMITATIONS OF VOLUMETRIC 3D ISOVISTS

The construction of our body and the workings of our visual system have consequences on how 
we move through the world, accumulate the visual information, and perceive the world. Our 
visual field is ider than hi her consider ho  e ould see s ace i  our e es ere ali ned 
verticall  on our orehead , and e ove alon  the hori ontal a es ore than alon  the vertical 
ones. The result of this arrangement is that:

(a) Horizontal visual information is easier to access than vertical information. It is also 
ore o ten relevant to our ever da  o eration  e see more hori ontall  than verticall  

and or the a orit  o  the ti e e care ore a out hat is located hori ontall  than 
vertically.

 he right e t s etr   ur d  and  ur isua  fie d is untered  the t p
down  asymmetry of our body and of the expected visual input. ovin  or erceivin  
visual in or ation  ro  le t to ri ht is relativel  equivalent to ovin  or erceivin  
ro  ri ht to le t  ovin  or erceivin  ro  to  to do n is not equivalent to ovin  
or erceivin  ro  otto  u

he a ove t o eatures o  hu an visual erce tion are not re ected in the volu etric  isovist 
analysis for two key reasons:

a  olu etric  isovists treat  hori ontal unit o  s atial in or ation as equivalent to  
vertical unit of spatial information. 

 olu etric  isovists do not consider an  or  o  vertical as etr  

oth issues li el  result ro  its direct e tra olation ro   isovist i le entations, as 
those are lin ed to the s etric hori ontal  a  o  loo in  at the orld and onl  a ord 
quantification o  the hori ontal eo etr  o  the visi ilit  ol on  As a consequence, the 
volu etric  isovist is una le to odel visual in or ation in a anner relevant to the hu an 
three di ensional e erience o  s ace  he a  hu ans erceive the orld hori ontall  is not 
equivalent to the way they perceive the world vertically. In practical terms, a person faced with 
a real orld tas  inside a uildin , e it d na ic e  find roo  , or static e  e ress 
ho  uch ou li e the entrance hall , ill not e lore, visuall  sa le, or re e er hori ontal 
information in a manner equivalent to the vertical information.

A three di ensional isovist re resentation ai in  to descri e the e erience in s ace  
enedi t, ,   ust account or the e odied li itations o  hu an s atial erce tion, 

and the resulting cognitive strategies of spontaneous information acquisition. The volumetric 
 isovist a roach ails to satis  this require ent

3. EMBODIED 3D ISOVIST

e define the embodied 3D isovist that enables the analysis of three-dimensional space 
rounded in the a  hu ans erceive and e lore in or ation resent in the visi le sha e 

o  that s ace  n this section e resent a sa le o erationalisation o  the conce t  e then 
de onstrate ho  the e odied  isovist di erentiates et een eatures o  architectural 
s ace unaccounted or ithin the classic  and the volu etric  isovist  a roaches

ur o erationalised definition is ased on three ste s

Step (1) enerate the volu etric  isovist an  standard ethod ro  co utational 
eo etr  ill su ce

Step (2) Classi  sur aces on the oundar  o  the isovist that eet sur aces in the environ ent 
accordin  to a solute directions to , do n, le t, ri ht, ront, ac  e define the orientation 
of each surface based on the magnitude of the vertical component of the surface normal, with 
res ect to the environ ent s s atial ra e o  re erence2  ertical sur aces are s etrical  a 
2 ntuitivel , the sur ace nor al is an arro  ointin  er endicular, a a  ro  the sur ace, e  the to  o  a at oor 

sla  has a sur ace nor al o  , ,   , , , here  is the vertical co onent  he len th o  sur ace nor als are 
 i e  the  are nor ali ed vectors
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le t hand all a ords the occu ant the sa e set o  actions, and erce tual e eriences, as 
a ri ht hand all  o ever, hori ontal sur aces are not  oors are associated ith di erent 
a ordances than ceilin s oth in ter s o  actions the  allo  and in or ation the  are 
correlated with. For this reason, we consider vertical surfaces to be qualitatively equivalent; 
hori ontal sur aces are classified as do n ards acin  sur aces usuall  ceilin s  and u ards 
acin  sur aces usuall  oors  n our rotot ical i le entation e defined  top surfaces 
e  ceilin s  havin  nor als ith z < -0.8, bottom sur aces e  oors  havin  nor als ith z > 

0.8, and vertical surfaces having normals with |z| < 0.1.

Step (3) Calculate the volu es o  three di ensional fi ures defined  the isovists  vanta e 
oint and the three t es o  sur aces all alls, all oors, and all ceilin s  n a cu ic s ace, these 

fi ures ill have identical ra id  sha es  heir a e  ill al a s e defined  the vanta e 
point. This is demonstrated in Figure 1.

i ure   all sur aces a  and  are considered as equivalent, oors and ceilin s 
c  are considered to e distinct sur aces  o ether ith the vanta e oint, oriented 

sur aces are used to define the volu e o  a fi ure constitutin  each directional art 
o  the  isovist d

3.1. APPLYING THE EMBODIED 3D ISOVIST

In the previous section we divided the isovist volume into semantically distinct regions based 
on the orientation o  visi le sur aces  e ill no  define relations between those regions.

Consider a cu e ith an isovist vanta e oint located in its centre  his defines  identical 
ra ids hich share one a e  Each all, oor, and ceilin  sur ace defines the ase o  a sin le 

pyramid. The  height o  each ra id is the distance ro  the ase to the a e , in the direction 
of the normal of the base. The volume of a pyramid with base area and height is:

e re er to ra ids ith a oor or ceilin  ase as vertical pyramids, and we refer to pyramids 
with a wall base as horizontal pyramids. The relation of the average height of two vertical 

ra ids to the avera e hei ht o  all our hori ontal ra ids equals      urther 
re erred to as vertical to hori ontal , or v-h ratio  he relation o  the to sur ace ra id 
volu e to the otto sur ace ra id volu e is      his ratio ill e re erred to as 
to do n ratio  t-d ratio
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A erson  c  tall, standin  in an avera e roo  o    hei ht, ill have their vanta e 
oint  located a ove the roo s center ieldin  the t-d ratio lower than 13   n the e a le case 

o  a ver  s all  cu e sha ed roo  ith side len th , the t-d ratio is calculated as: top-
volu e  otto volu e                  

n ost co on ever da  situations, hu an hei ht a ove the oor is fi ed and roo s are 
rarely lower than 2.5 m. Therefore, t-d ratio much lower than 1 is unusual (although such a 
proportion can be associated with the observer standing on an indoor balcony near the ceiling 
 this situation ill e revie ed later  ovin  into s aces ith hi h ceilin s, on the contrar , 

is associated with a growing  t-d ratio  Consider a lar er cu e o  di ensions      etres 
ith a vanta e oint fi ed at   a ove the centre o  its oor  he v-h ratio in such a space 

also equals   , re ectin  the act that the erceived sha e o  the environ ent, and 
the relation et een the accessi le vertical and hori ontal in or ation, is the sa e as in the 
smaller cube. The t-d ratio, ho ever, is                    
   , re ectin  the erceived verticalit  o  the lar er s ace  either o  these nu ers 

chan e hen the o server oves into the corner o  the cu e  i ilarl  to the easurands 
ro osed  enedi t or the  quantification, additional values can e o tained to re ect the 
osition o  the vanta e oint ith res ect to the oundaries o  such a fi ure e  ased on the 

len th and variance o  distances to the isovist s oundaries  hese are not e lored in detail in 
the current article.

Jointly, the v-h ratio and the t-d ratio can therefore describe the shape of perceived space, while 
di erentiatin  et een hori ontal and vertical in or ation, as ell as et een the in or ation 
visi le u ards and do n ards i ure  A s ace lo  and ide ill have the v-h ratio much 
lower than 1, and the t-d ratio ill de art ro   as the o server s vertical osition chan es  
the t-d ratio will grow if the observer has more information above, and will decrease when the 
o server is located closer to the ceilin  Conversel , a s ace hich is narro  and hi h ill result 
in the v-h ratio much greater than 1.

3 ne i ht e te ted to consider the relationshi  et een the volu es o  vertical and hori ontal ra ids  
o ever, this does not use ull  re ect the sha e o  an environ ent  or e a le, in a unit cu e the ratio o  the 

volu e o  vertical and hori ontal ra ids is        e verticall  stretch the cube into a tall rectangular 
cu oid then e i ht e ect this ratio to increase re ectin  reater vertical in or ation, ho ever the proportion 
of horizontal pyramid volume to vertical pyramid volume stays the same. This is because, while the height of the 
vertical pyramids increases, so does the surface area of the walls (i.e. the base o  the hori ontal ra ids

i ure   o cu es o  di erent 
dimensions with a vantage point 
located either in the centre le t  
or close to the oor ri ht  he 
hori ontal ra ids  e tendin  to 

wall surfaces are not visualised, but 
in both cases the average height of 
the two vertical pyramids divided by 
the avera e hei ht o  the hori ontal 
pyramids yields the v-h ratio of 1.0.
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i ure   A sche atic not to scale  re resentation o  the relation et een the 
v-h ratio and the t-d ratio in conve  environ ents  Cases a , c , and e  re resent 
a vanta e oint located e actl  in the iddle o  the s ace s hei ht

i ure   A screenshot o  the volu etric  isovist on a  si lified 
environ ent o  di ensions     , ith alconies  he vanta e 

oint is located  units a ove the oor, near the le t hand side all  
ote ho  the alconies occlude the visi ilit  o  the o osite all  his 

results in decreased volu es o  hori ontal ra ids  i e  the ortion 
o  the  isovist that hits all sur aces

An e a le re ectin  the need or the u ards and do n ards distinction are atios ith 
vista o enin s into ulti le oors or alconies  Consider a si lified environ ent resented 
in i ure  he ro ortion o  hori ontal in or ation availa le to the vie er is li ited i e  
quantified as the relative volu e o  the hori ontal ra ids , there ore the v-h ratio reaches 
a value comparable with very tall but narrow spaces without such balconies. The environment 

resented in i ure  has the di ensions o      , ut its v-h ratio derived or a erson 
standin  on the oor  equals  A s ace ithout such alconies ould need to have the 
di ensions o       in order to achieve the sa e v-h ratio.

istin uishin  et een ver  hi h and narro , ut conve  s aces and those hich are lo  ut 
have an  vertical occlusions is ossi le ith vertical a edness   a easure analo ous to 
the inverse of circularity defined or the  case enedi t,  his can e defined as the 
cubic root of summed vertical isovist volume, divided by the square root of the summed surface 
area o  all u ards and do n ards acin  sur aces i ure 
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i ure   a  he total do n ards volu e  is the 
su  o   and   ertical a edness ointl  
considers downwards and upwards volumes 

, to ether ith all u ards acin  and 
do n ards acin  visi le sur ace areas A A A

i ure   he relation et een three etrics de endin  on the vanta e oint s osition in a 
mock up environment with balconies.

ote ho  a chan e in vertical a edness a ects the eanin  o  the t-d ratio i ure  n a 
hi hl  conve  s ace, a lo  t-d ratio has a li ited unctional erit ut clearl  o ers a di erent 

erce tual e erience ro  a hi h t-d ratio  n the contrar , in a verticall  s i  environ ent, 
its unctional value is uch ore evident  ein  a le to easil  see a lar e ro ortion o  al a le 
sur aces has a di erent value in an environ ent that occludes the  ore o ten  t can also 

e s eculated that seein  a lot o  air  a ove one s head has di erent aesthetic connotations 
in those s aces hich are    narro , co ared to those hich are ide   in those hich 
are conve  co ared to those hich are a ed  as ell as  in those situations hen e 
have a lot o  in or ation underneath us and those hen e stand on the lo est otto  oor  

ost i ortantl , inter retations o  these easurands are not converti le  chan es in t-d ratio 
values lar er than  i ht have a di erent i act on hu an e erience co ared to chan es 
in t-d ratio values lower than 1, even if the change is of the same numerical magnitude (Figures 

 and 

he i lications o  the distinction resented a ove ill de end on the conte t o  the anal sis  
enedi t  considers the u enhei  useu  in order to de onstrate ho  a erson 
ovin  alon  the ra  e eriences al ost no chan e in isovist unless the  ste  closer to the 

ra s ed e  hile the volu etric a ount o  ran e  visuall  accessi le to the user indeed does 
not chan e throu hout such a al , there is a qualitative di erence et een ein  at the to  
and at the otto  o  the ra  his qualitative di erence is relevant to the direct erce tual 
e erience, as ell as to the ental re resentation one can uild ased on the availa le visual 
in or ation  As one oves do n ards alon  the ra , ore and ore ceilin s  eco e 
visi le at the cost o  oors  he navi ator sto s seein  sur aces ro  to do n, and is orced 
to erceive a lar er art o  the hori ontal sur ace o  the ra  ro  elo  irstl , this can a ect 
the aesthetic e erience o  individual vistas  econdl , it a ects the a ount o  navi ational 
choice one can realise ro  individual vie oints  u ans can al  on sur aces that are acin  
up, but not on those facing down. Looking at the underside of ramps, from below, requires an 
additional cognitive step of inferring navigational actions potentially available on the unseen 
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top side of the ramp. This can be a non-trivial mental operation in some cases, but it is not 
equivalent to ein  co letel  una are o  the ossi le e istence o  these al a le sur aces

ein  a le to vie  art or s han in  on the alls o  the aller  can also e accounted or 
 the e odied  isovist anal sis  n a aller  o  a sha e si ilar to the u enhei s, the 

act that art or s are hun  closer to the oor than to the corres ondin  ceilin  o  each all 
eans that the ratio o  visi le ceilin s to oors is ositivel  correlated ith the occlusion o  

the artworks. As the visitor moves downwards along the ramp, they might be seeing the same 
total ro ortion o  alls, ut ore o  its crucial art the one containin  art or s  eco es 
occluded  the ra s that are visi le ro  elo  i ure 

i ure   i lified  odel o  the u enhei  useu  ith  isovists

i ure   As the vanta e oint oves u ards alon  the ra , the visi le all sur ace area re ains constant  o 
does the a ount o  vertical in or ation and there ore the ratio et een the t o  o ever, the t e o  the vertical 
in or ation chan es, re ected in the decreasin  t-d ratio.

4. RELATED WORK ON 2D AND 3D ISOVISTS

4.1 IMPLEMENTATIONS IN 2D, 2.5D, AND 3D

he conce t o  isovist has een introduced  and  and o ularised  enedi t  
es ite considerin  isovists as three di ensional on the conce tual level, earl  co utational 

implementations were, by necessity, two-dimensional. They build on the familiar top-down 
approach of visualising building plans and operationalise the isovist as a polygon covering the 

ortion o  the environ ent visi le ro  its sin le vanta e oint  n his se inal a er, enedi t 
lists a number of metrics that can be used to describe such a shape, and suggests their relevance 
to the s atial e erience o  a uildin  user

Perha s the ost in uential e tension o  the ori inal notion has een ro osed  urner 
et al   ith the develo ent o  isi ilit  ra h Anal sis A  n it, ulti le isovists 
are enerated ro  nu erous vanta e oints at a fi ed resolution, leadin  to the creation 
of a connectivity graph of individual isovists. This enables the study of entire buildings as a 
continuous s ace and accounts or visual relations et een its su arts  es ite er ittin  to 
connect the ra h across se arate oors, urner s ori inal A is intrinsicall  t o di ensional, 

eanin  that the ethod or calculatin  each individual isovist is ased on scannin  the s ace 
on a sin le hori ontal lane around a vanta e oint in a to do n odel

As isovists ere increasin l  ein  a lied in outdoor conte ts such as landsca e lannin , 
there was a growing need to account for three-dimensional visibility. Limited by the availability 
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o  three di ensional data, researchers utilised di ital elevation odels, in a  visi ilit  
anal sis  his a roach onl  accounts or a sin le value or each coordinate, li itin  its 
a lica ilit  in architecture, here a sin le all can consist o  an  o enin s, or holes  isho  

 and lo era  rovide an e tensive revie  o  these develo ents

The availability of new methods for sampling and storing three-dimensional data (e.g. 
uildin  n or ation odellin  and i A  accelerated or  on three di ensional isovist 

i le entations  eri  et al   resented a set o  ethods or calculatin  three
di ensional visi ilit  inside architectural s aces  ased on the idea o  the visi ilit  ra h, these 

ethods can account or the avera e erson s hei ht, and quanti  the chan es in ho  o en or 
constrained the space might seem to a potential navigator.

oner an and edle   rovide a road revie  o  recent a roaches to odelin  three
di ensional visi ilit , to ether ith the conte tual di erences across these i le entations  

he authors e and the conce t o  an isovist s ori in and tar et in order to account or the 
co le it  o  three di ensional eo etr  in a anner relevant to co on visi ilit  anal sis 
a lications  or instance, a oint to volu e  odel can descri e ho  a sin le hu an o server 

i ht visuall  access the interior o  an a art ent located in an o osite uildin  A volu e
to volu e  odel ould s eci  i  an  art o  the tar et a art ent is visi le ro  an  art o  
the origin apartment. It might be a design challenge to minimise such occurrences, without 
ta in  into account hich e act arts o  one s d ellin  are visi le ro  their nei h our s livin  
s ace  n the si ilar ur an conte t, isher e irt an  resented a  visi ilit  odel 
which accounts for the semantic property of visible parts of the urban environment such as 
roads and dwellings.

ocusin  on the architectural a lication, aroudis and Psarra  e tended the traditional 
A a roach to the third di ension  accountin  or accessi ilit  a ordances o  oors  

heir a roach starts ith definin  accessi le  and inaccessi le  s aces in the la out, hich 
are re resented as a three di ensional rid o  isovist vanta e oints  A i ed  visi ilit  ra h 
consistin  o  undirected and directed ed es, is then enerated  Classical undirected  ed es are 
created between nodes representing locations which can serve both as origin and as destination 
o  a otential o server loo in  out  to ards the other node  directed  ed es re resent 
connections between two spaces, of which only one can serve as a potential destination. This 
can re ect a situation hen the o server loo s at a void, hi h in the air a ove the oor s sur ace

he ocus on the relation et een visi ilit  and ove ent is traditional to ace nta , 
however the approach that describes human three-dimensional perception as the binary relation 
of visual and navigational accessibility is limiting. Firstly, it assumes that the human observer 
always knows whether a distant visible space is traversable or not. This leaves no possibility 
or odellin  uncertainties and in erences involved in the e loration o  s ace in or ation 

si l  is, or is not availa le to the vie er  econd, it treats all s aces as equall  accessi le or 
inaccessible. This is not consistent with how humans perceive and act in it (e.g. considering 
all other actors equal, accessin  hi her round is usuall  ore e ort ul  hird, it ives equal 

ei ht to vertical and hori ontal in or ation, encoura in  the assu tion that seein  a tall, 
narro  corridor has the sa e erce tual e ect as a ide, lon  roo  ith a lo  ceilin

ace nta  as a disci line is elieved to have detached the architectural anal sis ro  the 
sin le vie oint, uttin  the e hasis on the confi urational ro erties o  the hole s ace  

ut it is i ortant to reco nise that the ri ar  units o  that confi urational anal sis have 
ori inall  een derived ro  the ro erties o  hu an od  and hu an co nition  conve  
s aces re resent areas otentiall  co occu ied  ulti le eo le , a ial lines are derived ro  
the lon est lines o  si ht , and A relies on a nu er o  oves  required to see the hole 
s ace see Conro  alton,  or a ore co rehensive discussion o  these i licit hu an
centred assu tions in ace nta  he ro le  here  discussed see s to arise ro  the 
act that these asic hu an centred assu tions di er in the three di ensional conte t and 

are invalid i  si l  e tra olated directl  ro  the t o di ensional si lification  t is the oal 
o  this a er to challen e those asic underlin  assu tions o  the volu etric  isovist, and 
not to turn a a  ro  the confi urational anal sis ac  into the vie  ro  the inside  o  a 
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sin le o server  urther e tensions o  the resented or , and their inclusion in confi urational 
ethods such as A, is desired, ut not i le ented ithin this a er  he or  revie ed 

above demonstrates how, in the third-dimension, richer notions of visibility are needed that 
ta e into account an  ore inherent ro erties o  s ace  such as orientation, as ell as the 
se antics o  the environ ent itsel  o our no led e, ho ever, the e istin  i le entation 
o   isovists treat s ace e tendin  in each direction as equivalent, o ittin  the crucial role 
that vertical orientation plays in our perception of the environment.

4.2 ISOVISTS AND HUMAN COGNITION

n the t o di ensional conte t, research investi ated the redictive role o  isovist ro erties 
in relation to hu an visual erce tion and s atial co nition   Conro  alton  and later 

eilin er et al  , lin ed characteristics o  artial isovists  to navi ational ehaviour o  
artici ants e lorin  an i ersive virtual environ ent  iener et al   de onstrated 

how a small set of isovist measurands correlates with human navigational behaviour (such 
as findin  the ost least visi le lace in the environ ent  and e eriential ratin s e  o  
beauty and spaciousness. In computer-based eye-tracking studies later applied to the outdoor 
conte t  E o , iener et al   de onstrated ho  the eo etr  o  architectural 
s ace visi le ro  the navi ators  ers ective can e lain the re erred choice et een 
t o alternative routes  oth or s de onstrated ho  e tensivel  artici ants e lored the 
hori ontal a is o  ictures resented to the  ocusin  on areas o erin  the lon est line 
o  si ht , ut su erficiall  e lored the vertical in or ation urther ro  the hori on  oth 
indoor and outdoor application of this paradigm demonstrated that the usefulness of vertical 
in or ation ostl  containin  oor and ceilin  sur aces  is ver  li ited in a s atial tas , and 
there ore this a is is not e tensivel  e lored

4.3 EMBODIED COGNITION

The concept of embodiment of cognition refers to the fact that human cognitive capacities 
and strategies depend on the organisation of the body, and therefore actions and processes 
a orded ut also li ited   it  his a roach de arts ro  Cartesian dualis  o  ind and od , 
as it assumes that cognitive representations cannot be studied separately from the physical 

ro erties o  the orld  A classic e a le o  so e i lications are studies hich lin ed ositive 
evaluations o  un no n s ols ith the action o  a roachin  e in  ar , and ne ative 
evaluations ith avoidance ar  e tension  Cacio o et al ,  o ins and A dede  

rovide an e cellent ri er on this and related conce ts, no n roadl  as situated co nition  
For the most comprehensive review of studies demonstrating how a broad range of other 
s atial co nitive rocesses is e odied and situated, see vers ,  Part o  the situated 
co nition a roach is the vie  o  the e ternal environ ent as actin  as e ternal e or  to 
our erce tion in  e an,  t assu es that in real li e tas s eo le use the e ternal 

orld as a container or otentiall  relevant in or ation  no in  here to visuall  search 
or so ethin  is all e o ten need see also atler  and,  As de onstrated  iener 

et al  , the search or relevant in or ation is not uni or l  or rando l  distri uted in all 
s ace  ot all arts o  s ace are equall  e ected to carr  this required in or ation

5. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

e have resented a odel o   isovists that accounts or the e odied nature o  the hu an 
erce tion o  s ace  t also a es it ossi le to distin uish the situated conte t o  the o server, 

such as the var in  use ulness o  to do n visi ilit  in di erent t es o  environ ents  his is 
a se antic a roach to odellin   visi ilit  in the sense that e enrich the conce t o  visi le 
s ace  definin  eanin ul su s aces i e  s atial re ions that artition visi ilit  s ace , 
based on embodied cognition.

ur odel can e used as a asis or e tendin  or  no n ro  the  i le entation in 
a manner compatible with the available evidence from situated cognition. This is relevant to 
inter retin  ell esta lished isovist easurands in the three di ensional conte t  easurands 
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such as drift, revelation or jaggedness can have varying behavioral and cognitive correlates 
hen di erentiated across the vertical directions  hus, their inter retation should not e 

e tended directl  ro  the e irical evidence usin  t o di ensional data and data collected 
in conte ts ith ne li i le need or acquirin  vertical in or ation

A research goal introduced by this distinction is to establish what is the proportional importance 
o  hori ontal and vertical in or ation in di erent conte ts  his raises the challen e o  
re resentin  such as etries in a holistic odel o  lar er s ace  o ar, a re ated visi ilit  
anal ses such as A considered and a re ated isovists hich all have the sa e rules  o  
generating them and treated all information uniformly. If any asymmetries were considered, 
they would be identical across the whole modeled space. 

n his revie  o  ace nta  contri ution to environ ental s cholo , ontello  oints 
to li itations o  the isovist anal sis  A l in  a one si e fits all  visi ilit  re resentation alls 
short in accountin  or no n conte tual and inter ersonal di erences in s atial co nition  n 
this paper we argue that accounting for direction is one of the required building blocks for a 
conce t that ontello calls ei hted  or ro a ilistic  isovists  a re resentation that not onl  
conve s hat is ossi le to see, ut hat is li el  to e seen  di erin  rou s, in di erin  
conte ts  his requires revie in  the ver  asic assu tions o  isovist anal sis in order to 
ali n it ith the esta lished evidence on ho  hu an users e lore, erceive, and co nise 
architectural space.
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